
"LET OUR 
HEARTS 
BE STOUT" 

Tl1is is thr invasion praye r ic1hich Presid ent RooS<'-Z'el t wrote 
t c-hile, I/lied troops 'Were landing on the coast of Fru11cr and ·zcrhic/1 
he read to ihe 11atio11 by radio . 

J / y fell ow Americuns : 

111 tl11·s poignant lrn11r, I ask 3101l to joill 111c in prayer: 

.Alllliylzty Cod: Our .,·011s, pride of our 11atio11. tliis day ha·z'C' 
set upon a 111ighty endem.·or. a struggle t'o pr csr:1--z-c our republic. our 
-reliyio11, and our civilization. u11d to set fr ee a .rnfftmtg l11wzanity. 

teud them straiglit and trnr: gi-z•e stre11gtl, to t/1cir on 11s. sto11t-

11ess to their hearts, steaclfast J1rss to their faith . 

T/1cy mill need Thy bfrssi 11qs. Their road ·z~•il! be 1(/ny a11d liard. 
The enc /It}' is strong. I { c 111u_1' \/~11rl back our f urcc.. S11rccss 11wy 

1i.ol co111e u:ith rnshiJ1g spr<'d. but 7.'l'e sliall rc/11r11 Cl[Jtlin and again: 

a11cl 'lt'l' Jrno·w that by Thy qrure. and by tlze ri~J/1 lro11s11rss of 011r. 

c~1.11sr_, our sons w£ll triwmfih. 

TIU ~}' FIGHT FOR fil-<l:·1'.L>O.\l. JUSTICF 
rc

?'hr_v zc•ill l,e sore. tired. by night and by du_\', 71•itl1011t rest--
till tit€' ·l'ictory is ·won. ?'he dark11ess ivill be rc11! hy 1101si' and flame . . 
]If ell's souls w ill be shaken n·ith the violences of ·, '<Ir. 

11
1
1 

. . w 
These are 111cll•fatc!_1 drm.,1n from rhe n•a_1·s of r carc. They of 

fiytd not f or the lust of co11q11cst. They figltt to l''ild co1u11test. They :__:_ 
.fiy!tt to liberatC'. They fi.(f/1/ to let justice arisr. u11d t1 1lcra11ce and 
.9ond'l1'ill ((]4lntl{! all 111·y peor le. They yeani, but for Ilic cm/ of of 
battle. for their retum to the lut·l' Cll of home. ,,._ 

. er 
.\'0111c will 11e1.1er rrturn. F.111brace tlzesc. h1t/1a. a11cl rro.>1'l 'C n-

the11i. Tliy heroic serrn11ts. int(, Th}' l,ingdom . jar 

. ,1 nd J or us at hom,· - Jot/1£:r.,. 1/lothers, c/1i!dr<'11. ,1'i', 't'S, :i.i/e/'3 i·ir I 
ond !Jrr,f hcrs of bra,.'e 111,'11 o, ·erscas, 'whose tlto11.rJ/11s ond prayers I 
are f''Z'er 1.vith tl1nn-hclp us .. I/mi ghty God, to rr clt'ili n 1/c oursel-z1cs 
i11 renc·,,1t'd faith in Thee in tit is hour of great sa( rificc. 

,)/any people ha·zie ur,c;ed 1!1at T call the 1iatinn i11l0 a sill[/lf'. day 
of sfNial pra'ycr. But bero11se tl1e road is 10119 011rl the dC'sire is 
grrot, J ask that 01tr peoplt" cfr·c1ote themseh•rs i11 , 011ti1111a11re of 
praya. . Is we rise to C'ac/1 11c1.,• day, and a_(Jain ·w/1,·1, tacit day is 

j>enr. let 7('0rds of pray tr /,c (1/l ()1/J' lips, in1.·oh11_11 ., !,_\' !tclr lo 0111' I 
efforts 

(,i ·,•c us strength. too- strrnqlh in our dculy tc1sk.1. to redo1tbfr 
the cont ri/n1tio11s 'Z('C' mal,t' i11 tit(· f'hysical a11cl J1lll/,·ric1! support of 

1 

(J11r orJJ1cd forces. I 
- -- --~~~-- u 1Cu1 ar any Unie since they have been 

in the Army. 

Reaction of German prisoners of war to news of 
the liberation of the continent is not permitted to be 
published, under the rule of the Geneva convention. 

No official ob ervaucc of D-Day was held he-re. 

Leffers From New Guinea 

Devens WAC Writes Of 
Tribute To Lost Comrade 

(A former member of the 34th WAC Headquarters Com
pany, the first band of WACs to arrive at Devens for duty, 
wrot e the following · article from her . tation in Dutch New 
Guin ea.) 

By PFC. RITA DANEAULT 

Somewhere in Dutch New Guinea a tattered green and 
yellow flag waves in the hot breeze . The yellow is streaked 
and in blotches. The scams around its edge are irregular. The 
tabs th at h old it to the staff are makeshift. The green head of 
Pallas Athe ne, superimposed on the yellow, is ravelling . The 
white fringe surrounding three sides is coming loose and falling, 
threa d by thread, in the breeze. 

Th e flag is crude and unofficial, but behind it lies a touching 
tory of an ignored group of young American women. 

Thes e women are the only Air Force WACs in New Guinea. 

I 
e flag is the first WAC flag to fly over a WAC detachment. The 

. WACs of New Guinea look as little like the WACs of Washing-
1 ton or Mich igan Avenue as the soldiers of New Guinea resemble 
/ the polished, super-soaped, super-smiling, super-tailored soldiers t 

of the shin y advertisements. Their skin is yellow from daily 
doses of ata brine. They wear rough shirts , hot, heavy, olive 
drab tr ouse rs, and Army field shoes. They sleep on Army cots 
with an Arm y bl a nket for a mattress and a mattress cover as a 
sheet. The y w ork in an enervating, sapping climate once said 
to be impossible for w!_?.ite womell_: An<! they work hard, 

on it and the wind chops at its edges. It probably will b tat
tered and completely fringeless before it. eventually comes 
home. But' it is doubtful whether any flag in the Pacific is 
raised and lowered each da y more proudly . 

<r <rl.Q,,(, •· 
TO WORK WI TH 11,000 BOOKS . ~ ~ Cpl. Ea rlene Gomgues, 
right, and Pfc. Ella Gedne y of th WACs ore shown helping 
to fill the many shelves of the new library with some of the 
11,000 books which will be ot rh disposal of Gls shortly. 



Ll·r OlTR IIEARTS Ht·. srocr 

. Ind let our heart s be. tout. lo ·zl'ait out tl1c l011y lra,•ail. to hear 
rorru·,,•s that may conu. to i111part 0111 courage 1111to our sons 7.,•/1crc
$Ut'7 er they 1/lay be. 

, 111d. 0 Lord 1 giN 11s [alt /1. C fr·e us faith in 'f'ltt'C · faitlt i11 
0111 sons; faith in each other : (ait/1 in our united crn.\'/ldc. l,<'t iwt 
tlie 7-:('('//l/('S.\' of our spirit ('l'(';, be dulled. I.cl 110! the i111racts of 
temporary c11c1ds1 of temporal mailers of but flct'li11y 111ome11t
{ct 11ot these deter 1/S in ()/ff lfl/C()//(fll(')'OU!e p11rros1'. 

Tr'1tli Thy blessing ·,v1· s/1([/l rrcrnil O'i'er t/1, IIJ!l111/_\' forces of 
011r c 11li)n_\'. llelp 11s to co111111cr the aj>ostlrs of <Jrt'nl and racial ar-
1·opa11ccs. I.cad 11s to iii<' sa, ·i11_q of our count,:\,.' and zcil!t our sislt'r 
1iatio11s into Q ,,·arid llllily that 7.,•ill spell a SIi;.,. fl'll(t'-(1 rcace i11-
.,_,,~fncrul1lt' to tlif_sc!ic1J1i11qs uf u11wortlz_v 1111'11 . . 1,ul u />cace t!tut 
"l.<'111 let all lllen lwe in frfedo111, rcafill.<J .th e jlfst ri·,,·ords of tl11·ir 
lto111·st toil. · 

Tit_\' ,,•ill be do11e, ; l!111iylll _\' c,·{)(1. A 111<'11. 

DEVENS REACTION 
ew of the invasion of the European continent 

'' a~ received here at Deven with ·pontaneous intcrc t 
from military and ci \ iJian personnel. 

Most soldiers were not aware of the invasion un
til reveille, for Allied confirmation of the amphibiou 
attack was not relca ·ed until 3:20 a.m. Ian.v enlisted 
men, informed of the ne, s while ·till in heel, left the 

. he ts faster than at ny time incc the,\ have been 
in the Army. 

Reaction of German prhoner of war to news of 
the fib ration of the continent i not permitted to be 
puhlished, under the rule of the Geneva convcnthn. 

ro o 1cial observau c of D-Day ,vas h<·ld he-re. 

( 

A few weeks ago one of the girls drowned while swimming 
in the Pacific, and the Detachment needed a flag for her funeral. 
They had none , nor d1d they have any means of getting one. 

The WAC flag is of gold and green atin , but gold and green 
salin was as unobtainable as a handful of icicle . Then one gfrl 
remembered she had two Australian sheets of good material: 
v hite , of coµrse . Someone else recalled that the dispensary 

had atabrine tablets and tincture of merthilotate . Another said 
1 

the drafting department had green India ink Condemned para
chutes had silk strings in the shroud lines of the harness. 

-The WACs hurriedl y went to work. The funer al was to 
be held the next day. 

Seven hours later , at 4:00 a.m -, the flag was finish d. Tne 
girls' hands were stain d ye llow from dyeing the sheets. and 
green from the ink used to color the head of Pallas Ath ne, 
official insignia of the WAC. Hands were cut and ore fro m 
untangling parachut es· silken shroud lines and laboriouslJ cut
tin.~ and tying it into fringe, later ewn on the flag at half -inch 
intervals. 

The girl who cul out the head of Palla. Athene had been ' 
confined to quartets all da~·. ill, but she worked that nig ht unt il 
the face which had to be drawn on both sides of the she et ,vas 
cl• ar and preci e. Then she struggled to hem the edg s. 

Even now th flag is disintegrating as the sun beats down 
on it and th e wind ch ps at its edges. It probably will be tat
tered and compl etely fringeless before it eventually comes 
home. But · it is doubtful whether any flag in the Pacific is 
raised and lowered each day more proudly. 

if ,rt a._..,, 
TO WORK WITH 1 J ,000 BOOKS . Cpl. Earlene Gomgue , 
right, and Pfc. Ella Gedne y of thE WACs are shown helping 
to f di the many shelves of tht: new 1,brary with some of th · 
1 J ,000 books which will be ot h disposal of Gl s shortly. 


